Coalminers' pneumoconiosis may be complicated by the development of progressive massive fibrosis (PMF) or by rheumatoid pneumoconiosis (Caplan's syndrome).'2 The arthritis in Caplan's syndrome may precede, coincide with, or follow the development of pulmonary radiological shadows. These conditions are common in miners and may be seen in workmen exposed to dusts other than coal.'
Influence of rheumatoid factor in coalminers' pneumoconiosis in the Fujian Shaowu colliery, South China Yi-biao Yeh, Yu-rong Lai Coalminers' pneumoconiosis may be complicated by the development of progressive massive fibrosis (PMF) or by rheumatoid pneumoconiosis (Caplan's syndrome).'2 The arthritis in Caplan's syndrome may precede, coincide with, or follow the development of pulmonary radiological shadows. These conditions are common in miners and may be seen in workmen exposed to dusts other than coal. ' The Fujian Shaowu colliery was built in 1958. With improvements in mining technique the density of coalmine dust in the air at the workface decreased. The silicon component ofcoalmine dust was found to be 6-72%. After the improvements the average density of coalmine dust in the air was 10 mg/m', which is low. Patients with pneumoconiosis were still found and the cases deteriorated. We think the presence of the rheumatoid factor may have been a promoting factor. We have studied these patients.
Material and methods A total of 416 miners in the pit, aged 20-55, having worked for five to 35 years were studied and compared with 64 surface workers of the same age range and years of work who were not exposed to coal dust. After physical examination of both groups blood was withdrawn for haematological examination and tested for rheumatoid factor (RF) .
A series of chest x-ray films was analysed using the Diagnostic Standard of Pneumoconiosis of the People's Republic of China. The subjects were graded according to the speed of advance of the pulmonary lesions as shown in the x ray films.
We measured the pulmonary ventilating function in the pitminers with the Japanese made HI-298 miniature apparatus.
Results
Among the 416 pitminers 132 (31-73%) were found to be RF positive. The rate decreased, however, with decreasing years of work in the pit (figure). Among the 64 surface workers the RF test was negative in all cases. Among the RF positive subjects no typical sufferers from rheumatoid arthritis were found.
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